Dear colleagues,
With this e-mail we would like to update you on the upcoming events in 2015 and kindly ask you to
SHARE THE INFORMATION about these meetings amongst your network. Attached you can find the
flyer for all meetings.
EHA BITE SIZE MASTER CLASS
In October 2015 EHA kicks off new Bite Size Master Class courses for both junior and senior
haematologists on the following topics:
1. Thrombosis, Thrombophilia and Anticoagulation
2. Thalassemia
3. Purple skin nodules of 63 years old man
Applications should be sent before August 31, 2015 to the EHA Executive Office at
education@ehaweb.org. Please include CV, letter of recommendation by the National Society or
Local Institute and preferred course.
EHA-SWG SCIENTIFIC MEETING: INTEGRATED APPROACH TO DEMANDING HEMATOLOGICAL
DIAGNOSES, FROM MDS TO LEUKEMIAS, SEPTEMBER 10-12, 2015, BARCELONA, SPAIN
The EHA Scientific Working Group “Leukemia diagnosis: morphology and flow cytometry” and EHA
will organize a three day meeting as an in-depth exploration of the major hematopoietic disorders
associated with cytopenia or hyperleukocytosis, and of the involvement of the different bone
marrow series, combining morphology, flow cytometry and other diagnostic techniques to reach a
proper diagnosis.
The deadline for early registration is extended till September 10, 2015. EHA members benefit from a
€75 DISCOUNT on the registration fee. For more information and registration, click here [1].
EHA-SWG SCIENTIFIC MEETING: HEMOSTASIS IMBALANCE: CRITICAL ISSUES AND THERAPEUTIC
APPROACHES, SEPTEMBER 18-20, BARCELONA SPAIN
The EHA Scientific Working Group (SWG) Bleeding and thrombosis, SWG Thrombocytopenia and
platelet function disorders and EHA are organising a workshop on critical issues and therapeutic
approaches in disorders of platelets and coagulation leading to either bleeding or thrombosis.
Deadline for early registration is August 20, 2015. EHA members benefit from a €75 DISCOUNT on
the registration fee. For more information and registration, click here [2].
EHA HEMATOLOGY TUTORIAL: ANEMIA OF CHRONIC DISEASE AND MYELODYSPLASTIC SYNDROMES,
NOVEMBER 13-14, PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC

This Tutorial focuses on pathogenesis, diagnosis and new approaches to treatment for clinical
hematologists in the field of anemia of chronic diseases and myelodysplastic / myeloproliferative
disorders.
EHA members benefit from a €75 DISCOUNT on the registration fee. For more information and
registration, click here [3].
We very much appreciate your help,
Kind regards,
EHA Executive Office
Links:
[1] http://www.ehaweb.org/congress-and-events/scientific-events/eha-swg-scientificmeetings/integrated-approach-to-demanding-hematological-diagnoses/
[2] http://www.ehaweb.org/congress-and-events/scientific-events/eha-swg-scientificmeetings/hemostasis-imbalance/
[3] http://www.ehaweb.org/congress-and-events/educational-events/hematology-tutorials/37thhematology-tutorial-on-anemia-of-chronic-disease-and-myelodysplastic-syndromes-prague/

